Only the substitution of methionine 918 with a threonine and not with other residues activates RET transforming potential.
Specific point-mutations of the RET receptor tyrosine kinase protooncogene are responsible for the inheritance of multiple endocrine neoplasia type 2A (MEN2A) and 2B (MEN2B), and familial medullary thyroid carcinoma (FMTC). MEN2B is caused by the substitution of methionine 918 by a threonine in the tyrosine kinase (TK) domain of RET. This mutation converts RET into a dominant transforming oncogene. We have substituted Met918 with four different residues and found that RET acquired transforming activity only when Met918 was substituted with a threonine. However, also when serine and valine, but not leucine or phenylalanine, were inserted in position 918, the RET TK function was activated and induced, especially in the case of the RET(918Ser), immmediate-early response genes. We conclude that the preservation of Met918 is critical for the control of RET kinase. However, only when a threonine residue is present in position 918, does RET efficiently couple with a transforming pathway.